www.battens.co.uk
Specialist legal advice &
solutions, for whatever life
brings - at home or at work

Agriculture and Rural Property Team
With my long-established links to the
agricultural community and being a farmer’s
son, I understand just how busy farmers and
landowners really are.

I head a specialist team
of agricultural and rural
solicitors at Battens.
james.owen@battens.co.uk
01935 315565

The rural property team here at Battens are
able to provide specialist legal advice for all
areas of rural and agricultural law. Details
of the individual team members and their
specialisms are set out overleaf.
I am more than happy to come out and see
you for a free initial meeting which will save
you the time, expense and trouble of coming
into the office. Coming to see you direct,
helps me have a better insight into your legal
requirements and business.
James Owen
Head of Agriculture

Meet the Team
James Owen Joint Head of Agriculture & Rural Property
I have over 20 years experience as an Agricultural Solicitor, 16 of which have
been working at Battens. Having grown up on my parents farm, which I now
manage for my family, I have strong links with the local rural community. This
gives me real insight and understanding of agricultural issues.
DD: 01935 315565 Email: james.owen@battens.co.uk
Tracy Neal FCILEx Joint Head of Agriculture & Rural Property
Having been bought up on a farm in New Zealand and farmed in the UK,
it only seemed natural that I chose to specialise in agricultural law. I advise
landowners, farmers and agricultural tenants on matters associated with the
ownership and occupation of land such as sales and purchases of farms / land,
easements, tenancy agreements and secured lending.
DD: 01935 846076 Email: tracy.neal@battens.co.uk
Caron Abbott Conveyancing Executive, Agriculture & Rural Property
I am a conveyancing executive working in the Sherborne office. Having
grown up on the family’s dairy and beef farm in Dorset, I have a broad
understanding and knowledge of the nature and requirements of both
existing and new clients. I have experience in dealing with a range of legal
matters, including buying and selling both agricultural and residential
property, equity transfers and mortgages.
DD: 01935 811309 Email: caron.abbott@battens.co.uk
Rachel Saltonstall Senior Associate Solicitor, Agriculture & Rural Property
and Commercial Property
During the last 17 years as a solicitor here in the South West, I have acted
for a diverse range of clients – private, commercial, public, charitable and
agricultural - and have wide ranging experience in the context of property
transactions. This includes sales and acquisitions, all aspects of
non-contentious Landlord and Tenant matters, telecommunications and mast
leases, and renewable energy projects. This breadth of experience sees me
well placed to address the ever expanding needs of our agricultural clients.
DD: 01963 407067 Email: rachel.saltonstall@battens.co.uk

Ceri Stephens Managing Director, Head of Property Dispute Resolution
and Planning
I have worked in both property and planning for over 16 years, and I now
head the Property Dispute Resolution and Planning Teams at Battens. In
this role I deal with many aspects of property and land issues ranging from
complications in property development and diversification projects to
environmental matters. I have lived and worked in the south west for over 20
years and have strong connections to the local community.
DD: 01935 846194 Email: ceri.stephens@battens.co.uk
Jacqui Swann FCILEx Associate, Property Dispute Resolution
I deal with a variety of property disputes including landlord and tenant
matters, particularly residential and agricultural, adverse possession and
rights of way issues. I enjoy strong work and personal links with the farming
community since my move to the West Country from London 20 years’ ago.
DD: 01935 846254 Email: jacqui.swann@battens.co.uk
Oliver Thorp Senior Associate Solicitor, Property Dispute Resolution
I am an experienced solicitor working in the property dispute resolution
team. I deal with a wide variety of disputes and disagreements which include
disputes relating to property ownership, boundaries, rights of way, rights of
access, rights to light and rights attached to land, for example, to do with
parking. I also handle landlord and tenant disputes, both in the commercial
and residential sphere.
DD: 01935 846228 Email: oliver.thorp@battens.co.uk
Naomi Dyer Director, Head of Private Client
I head the Private Client team and specialise in all areas of private client work
including will drafting, estate planning, inheritance tax issues, administration
of complex estates and trusts, powers of attorney and Court of Protection
issues. One particular area of interest involves regularly dealing with
agricultural estates, including drafting tax-efficient wills and succession
planning. Administration of estates includes advising on intestacy rules
where there was no will in place.
DD: 01935 811307 Email: naomi.dyer@battens.co.uk
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Battens Agriculture & Rural team
provide legal and tax advice for
local businesses and individuals.
Our services include:
nn Agricultural Disputes
nn Agricultural Tenancies
nn Aquaculture
nn Business Services
nn Environmental Issues
nn Equine Law
nn Farm Partnerships
nn Farm Sales and Purchases
nn Prenuptial Agreements
nn Probate and Estate Management
nn Residential Property
nn Rights of Way
nn Tax and Succession Planning
nn Employment and HR
nn Trusts
nn Wills
Follow us on:

